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It was previously- reportecW s from our Laboratoq-. that a convenient entry 
into the I-siIa-z-cycIopentene ring q-stem is afforded via a Grignard cychzation of the 
appropriate open-chain org:anochlorosiIane. \Ve now wkh to report an estension of 
this method to the preparation of I,r-dichIoro-I-si!a-z-cyclohesene (I). \Ve were able, 
moreover, to convert the latter compound to the unique cyclic silicon diene svstem. 
I,I-dichloro-r-&x-z.~-cyclohesadiene (III). 

In keepins with our earlier findin@ on the mode of addition of trichlorosilane 
to terminaI acety_Ienes in the presence of organic perosideq treatment of 5-chloro- 
I-pent)ne with trichloro&me in the presence of benzoyl peroside as initiator resulted 
predominantI- in tnzxs addition, affording the ck oIefin as the major product [eqn. I). 

The cis- to tram-olefin ratio was on the order of 3: I. The two Homeric oletix were 
xparatcd by vapor phse chromatography, and structura1 assignments xere made 
on the ba& of infrared and STIR spectra of the products. 

CI,SZi 2 HC=C(CH,I,CI pr-==iG- r C!,SXH =CH[CH&Zl !I> 
ck‘2ra;rs =3 

Ring cIo>ure to form I ,r-dichloror-sila-~-c~--dohe~ene {I) proceeded smoothI!- 
(eqn 1) when the originat oietin mixture contained either 7s or Sg 70 of cis-5-chIoro- 
I-jtrichIoro&-lj-r-pentene, although the yiefd of cyclic product xv= increased from 
G to 51) “; in the latter in&ance. 

So attempt xx made to study possible cis-fmns isomerization under c>-clization 
conditions. although it has been shownr that the nest lower member of the serk, 
fm,ls-l-chloro-r-(trichlorojil_vl)-I-butene, undergoes isomerization under similar 
conditions. 

In thr x-a!- of further confirmation of structure (I), its diphen>-lated derivative, 
I,r-diphen~-l-r-sila-Z-+ohesene, LX- as prepared and characterized (eqn. 3)_ 

ni 
!  t PhLi - i3 ) 
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The availability of appreciable quantities of (I) via the described route prompted 
speculation as to the possibility of introducing a conjugated diene moiety into the 
k-membered ring system. The approach undertaken consisted of allylic bromination 
of (I). followed by subsequent deh?_drohalogenation. Bromination was readily ac- 
complished with S-bromosuccinimide (eqn. _I), yielding, as the principal product, a 
compound to which we have assigned the structure ~.r-dichloro-4-bromo-r-sila-a-c_vclo- 
hesene (II) based upon its infrared and SMR spectra. 

Br 

The bromination step, however, undoubtedlv produced other brominated species, as 
evidenced by the boiling point range eshibited by the reaction product. It would 
appear reasonable that I .r-dichloro-r-bromo-I-sila-S+clohesene could arise via 
bromine introduction at the z-position of the allylic radical system, while formation of 
dibrominated products can also be envisioned. Unfortunately, it was not possible to 
ascertain the identitv of the minor components of the brominated misture, since 
attempted separation of the allylic bromides by VPC invariabl_\; led to decomposition 
of the sample. 

_Although deh$rohalogenation of chloro-substituted cyclic silicon s>-stems had 
previously been carried out successfully in our Laboratoc b>- the use of quinoline 
and ferric chloride”, treatment of the brominated mixture obtained above (eqn. _I) 
with thee reagents led onI!- to partial or total destruction of starting material. 
P\-rol-sis at EGO’, however, afforded as the principle product r,r-dichloro-r-sila- 
z,+-cJ-clohesadiene (III), alon g with minor amounts of I.r-dichloro-r-sila-z-c_vclo- 
hesene and r .I-dichloro-r-sila-3-c-clohesene (IT’! _ 

/\ 560’ ‘“, A 

‘& 
i + j -7 4) 

Cl’ ‘Cl 
Xi' 

42 ‘Cl cI:si:cr cIy”:cI 

W ~IIIj(iS”~! (rJ(Kr”;~ (rv)(r1~;, 

Spectral data obtained on (III) were quite consistent with the proposed structure: 
its infrared spectrum showed two sharp bands of equal intensit?? in the oleiinic region, 
at 6.11 p and 6.45 *LX. 4rile the CV spectrum of this compound gave a &,, = 265 my. 
Although conclrGve evidence was lacking, the production of (I) and (I\‘) during 
p\-rolysis can be rationalized b\- a scheme similar to that depicted in eqn. (5)_ 

Br 

(II) (I) W) 

-Additional evidence as to the identity of (III) was obtained bp phenl;lation of 
the mixture arising from p>-rol>-sis, followed by reaction with maleic anh_vdride. The 
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(3) dH2~_CH’=CH3-CH’=CH’-~iCi, 3.06 (H’twoquarwti) ,s_~I (Hz. Hz, Hz multiplet). 
;.Ss (Hs doublet) 

tiAX-CH,sXH~‘-CH~~-CH~= CHLSiCI, 4-11 (H’ doublet). 3-32 (IG pair of merged tri- 
plets), y-39 (H’ quartet). S.oo (Ha quartet). 6.47 
(HJ trip!&) 

I~L~,~~-C~-CH,~~H’-CH,=--C~~=CH*-S~CI~ +rj (HI two triptcts). 3.30 (H” two triplets). 
y-5’ (H= q_uarrct). 3.99 (H’ quartet). 649 (Hs 
triplet) 

+x3 (HI two triplets!. 3.09 (Hz two triplets). 
;+--S.23 (H’. Ha complex p&tern). S-69 (H5 
muItip!et 

3.0+ (H’ two doublets). 4.10 (HI doubfet). 5.20 
(EP quzrtct). ;_sz (H’ mu!tipiet). S.oo-S.So (Hs 
compkx pattern) 

(Gj ~HZs-CH~~-CH~=CH~-CH=x~~iCi= 4.6 (Hz. Hf multiplct). 7-54 (Ha multiplet). s-15 
(HI multiplet), S-73 (Hs trip!ct) 

(5 ~~H,~-CH,~-CH=~-CH~=CH’-‘S~;C H ‘i * -3 (H* mu!tip!ct). 3.~6 (W one tripictofapair), \dJ.l --I 
4.0s (Hz doub!etj. ;.6r-S.zS (HA, KS complex 
partem), SST (H’ mukipkt~ 

2.73 (HI multiplet). 3.21 (W two quxtets>, +.OI 
(H’. H*. H5 multipkz). SOS !H6 doubler) 

0 These spec:ra were determined in carbon tetrzchloride solution with tetzm~eihybilsne .as 
23 istems stzndard. Xi-arian .X-Go 11\IR qxctromster wa cmptoyed. Chemical shifts are measured 
to the ertimaicx! center of a sing!& or muiti pkt. 3 In the case of each of the spectra &ted, the 
w&z arca zrt2 c,uite coPGs:en’ . with the proton zssignmmts made. C The ~zlucs iisted for entry (6) 
in this tibk axe t&en from the Ph.D. tb:Gs of J_ L. Sot, Purdue Universit>-. I&. The compound 
wzz preotrcd bx- subjjcrtin” 2 mixture of ring-c= o_.. . 
dehvdr‘,~~Iog-nation. (Fozm?ir C. 36.~1; 9. 

- 1 r;-nt& r.r-dichloro-r-sihcyclohesanes to 
5.~6; Cl. q.10. C5H,SiCI, cakd.: C. 33.93; H. +Sz: 

reaction of (III) with escess phenvhnagnesium bromide or phenvllithium, however, . _ 
afiord& only poor yi-0k.k of I.r-diphenl-l-I-sila-a.Gc_vclohesadiene jeqn. 6)_ _Analy-sk 

by vapor phase chromatography showed that the phenylated species (.I‘). (\‘I) and 

(\?I) were produced in almost equal amounts from this reaction’. 

Either the mixture thus produced, or (\‘I alone (after 1’PC separation) was 

found to give the same Diels-Alder adduct when treated with makic anhydride, thus 

confirming the presence of a conjugated diene system. 

_ _XnalytkaI conditions (VPC) couId not be found for the separation of (X-I) from (VII). but 
the infxared spectrum of a mixture of these two compounds collected by X-PC. strongly indicated 
that the mixiure consisted of these two monoo!efins. 
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T;\BLE 2 

ISFRARED SPECTRA OF \-.IRIOCS s1L.xsEsQ.b.C 

(1) cis-5-Chloro-r-(trichIor~ilpl!-I-pentme 

(2) Irons-j-Chloro-r-jtrichIorosii_vi)-I-pentene 

(3) I. I-Dichloro-I-sila-I-cyclohesenc 

(.+j 1,1-Dich!oro-~-brox1lo-1-siIa-~-c?_clohe~ene 

(5) r.1-Dichioro-x-sila-2.4~cycIohesadicnc 

(6) 1,1-DichIoro-1-sila-3-c\-clohesene 

(7; I. I -DiphenyI- I -siIn-z-cyclohexene 

34, 6.2. 6-g , i-3. 7- 6. 13.4. q.2 

3.4, 6.1, 6.3, 7.6, 10.1, IL.=, 13.1 

3.44. 6-27. 6.S7. 7.01. 7.14. 7.34, 7.49. 7-85. 3.05. 
S-43. S.gz S.gS. 10.36, 11.19. 12.64, 1x90, 14-3. 
‘5-I 

3.40. 6.25, 6.93. ;.I+. 7.31. 7.42, 7.s~. 8.3S, S.gr, 
S-7-+* g-10, g-29, X0.+5. IO-i5, 11.66, II.S2, 11.20, 
IZ.37, 12.6s. ~3.3, r+.3 

3-27. 6.11. 6.45. 7-14. 7-35. 7-w. S_qs.S.g3. 11.55. 
11.20 I_&.$ . 

3-34. 3.4;. 6.0s. 6.~3. 7~0. 7.90. S-31, S.S. 9.6, 
102, 11.6, 12.1. rr.S 

3.26. 3-35. 3.42. 6.27. 6.72. 6.57. 6.9s. 7-1’. y.50, 
8.44, 9.01. 10.01. 10.35. 11.2I. r=.Sg. 13-I. 13-75. 
1q.3. 15-I 

3.21. 6.16. 6.4S. 6.74. 7.00. 7.26. 7.~2. g.02. II.6g* 

11.6. 13.~0, 13.S. 14.15, 14.3 

a A!! spxtm xx-cre obtained on aezt samples. b X11 spectra except for compounds (I). (2) and 
(6.) xv\‘crc~ obtained on a Perkin Elmer Model -221 spcctrophotometer. The spectra of (I), (zj and (6) 

wrreobrninzd o11a Pcrkin Elmer Infrxord, Model 137~ C The values listed for compound (6) were 
tnkn from the Ph.D. thc& of J_ L. Toe, Purdue Unix-e&t>-. 1564~ 

In Tables I and 2 are listed the SAIR and infrared spectra of the various silanes, 
both c>-clic and open-chain, which ha\-e been synthesized and reported in this paper. 

Hydrosilation of j-chloro-r-pentyne was carried out in a flask equipped with a 
Friedrich~ condenser and mercuc- trap (closed system). There was mised 70 g (0.6S3 
mole) of the acetylenic chloride.* 14 g (o-057 S mole) of benzoyl peroside. 201 g (I__@ 
mole) of trichlorosilane and 600 ml cyciohesane, and the mixture brought to reflus. 
-After a reaction time of 70 h soIvent and excess reagents were removed under aspirator 
x-acuum and the residue distilled in a Todd apparatus_ There w-as obtained SS.r g 
(5-1 “J) of j-chloro-I-(trichlorosilyI)-I-pentene (cis + Imns), boilingat 55-66”/ca. I mm. 
_-\nalysis of the reaction mixture by vapor phase chromatographv before distillation 
(Perkin Elmer Model x5-1, xo’ OF-1 column, x50”) indicated the ck isomer comprised 
‘74 oO of the product_ 

The addition wz also carried out on a larger scale. In another run. a misture 
of ISOO ml c-clohesane, qz g (0.173 mole) of benzoyl peroside, 200 g (1.93 mole) of 
the acetylenic chloride and 536 g (3-96 mole) of trichlorosilane yielded. after workup, 
264 g (510&j of the adduct. (Found: C, 25.6s; I-I. 345; Cl, 5923_ C,E&SiCl, calcd.: 
C, 25.23; H, S-39; Ci, 59.60 :A-) 

_ Purchased from Farchan Kesearch Laboratories, \\Yckliffe. Ohio. 
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In a 5-liter three-neck tlask fitted with condenser, stirrer and nitrogen line were 
placed 2500 ml of anhydrous ethyl ether, xzo g (t-93 g-atom) of po\i-dered magnesium 

and IX. I ml of methyl iodide. R&us was initiated and I~JI g (o-517 mole) of s- 

chloro-I-(trichlorosil_\-l:-I-pentene (about Sg T;, cis) in five times its volume of an- 
hydrous ethb-I ether was added dropwise. After stirring for IS h, salts were filtered off, 

and the ether was remox-ed under aspirator vacuum. _A final filtration was followed b>- 
distillation. yielding 51 g (59 %) of x.1-dichloro-I-sila-?-q-ciohesene boiling at y+-61”/ 
15 mm_ Analysis by vapor phase chromato,-raph_v (Perkin Elmer Xodel 13, 12' 

QI;-I column. 1%‘) indicated this material was at least 95 y& pure. The large dilution 

factor employed in the reaction is nece&tatecl b_v the large quantit_v of fIocculant 
salts which are produced. \\‘hen magnesium shax-ings were used in place of the pow- 
dered metal, the c>-clization was incomplete and some starting material was recox-wed_ 

(Found: C. 36.30; H. _&; Cl, 43.06. CSHySiCI, calcci.: C, 35_3$; H, +A; Cl, +_qq 7b.) 
in another run, emploving 322 g (1-35 mole) of 5-chloro-I-jtrichlorosilylj- 

I-pentene (CL 75 :b cis-isomerj and 1x5 g (5-15 g-atom) of powdered magnesium thrre 
w-az obtained, after workup similar to that above, 100.1 g (HO;) of cl-clic product. 

In a one-neck t&k equipped with condenser and mercury trap were pi&d 
600 ml of carbon xetrachloride, 56-7 g (o.srg moIe) of r,x-dichloro-I-sila-2-c_cIohescilc 
and y-7 g (o.SZr mole) of _\--bromosuccinimide. The misture was held at r&us for 

5 h. and fi!tration was fo!Ioxcd b_v removal of solvent under spirator vacuum. 

Distillation afforded the following fractions (3-1 mm) : Forerun to iqs, 0.4 g; ~~‘-SI.~=, 

694 g; s1.5-SST, 29-3 g; SS-115". g-g $& \Yhiic infrared spectra of the first and last 

fractions indicated some degree of contamination, all fractions appeared to be mostI\- 

I .I-dich!oro-q-bromo-I-siIa-?-cyciohesene, aIthough the pre+encc of more highlx- 
brominated products was sujprcted_ _A11 attempts to anal>-ze samples of the allyi& 
bromide b- x-apor phase chromato.graph>- led to dccomposltion. _-I redistilled sample 
fb.p. 6_sSz at 1-5 mmj anaiyzs-d corrcctI~- and gal-e an SMR and infrared spxtrurn 
cum&tent with the aIIylic structure. !Foundr C, q-S,-; H. ~_qr; Br. 3236; Cl, zS.;3_ 

C,H$BrCI, c&d_: C. 24-q; H. 2257; Br, 3~49; Cl. ~S.83:;.! 

I .r-Dichloro-q-bromo-I-si!a-z-cvclohesene (r I I .S 6. containing some more 
highly brominated material! was p&ed through a tube filled to a height of IO- with 

6 cm glass beads at 560’ under nitrogen Aow_ Distillation of the pvroly-sate yielded 

261 g of material boiling at s-60” 17-S mm. The pot residue from th& distillation I\-as 

taken up in petroleum ether (35-7’) and rq-rolyzed, affording an additional 3.9 g of 

the diene_ _Analysk by vapor phase chromatograph>- of the combined distillates (F and 

SI Wxlel 500. 5’ FFAP columc. So’) indicated the presence of three compounds in 

the ratio of 6:6:4x. Collection of the first peak (conditions = above. but at 7~ ‘j 
followed b>- comparison of its infrared spectrum with that of an authentic sample 

showed it to be 1.1~dichloro-r-sila-3-cyciohesene, whi!e the impurity represented b_v 

the second small peak was identticd ;lj 1.x-dichloro-I-Gla-z-q-clohesene by com- 

parison of its retention time with that of an authentic sample. The third peak, aiter 

collection. was shox\n by its STIR and IR spectra (seeTables I and 2) tobethedesired 
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diene. (Found: C, 36.56; H. 3.SS; Cl, 42.61. C,H,SiCl, c&cd.: C, 36.3s; H, 3-67; 
Cl. 42.96 Ob.) 

t-rrsrrccessf~~l atfenrp nt dcrlr_vdrobrorlrilmSioir of I,r-diehloro-~-brotno-I-sila-2-c_\tclo 
A. if-iflr_fcrric cMori&. _%pprosimatel~- I ml of the bromo compound was heated 

at 1-10’ with a trace of anhydrous Fe& in a closed system for ‘4 h. Distillation at the 
end of this time afforded only a small amount of starting material as the only volatile 
product. identi5ed by boiling point (7~.,+~/2.7 mm) and infrared comparison. 

In another run, 5.0 g of the bromide and a trace of FeCl, were heated to aooc in 
a pot attached to a small disti!lation set-up. After 30 h, only a few drops of material 
had distilled over; an infrared spectrum taken on this sample indicated little olefin 
adsorption_ Distillation of the pot r&due under reduced pressure yielded only about 
0.3 ml of liquid, b-p- zS-3o’/o_s mm (ambient, ~7~) which VPC indicated was a 
mixture with at least live major components. So starting material was recovered. 

B. Ii*itlr c;rrizolim. r,r-Dichloro-A-bromo-I-siia-z-cyclohesene, 5.0 g, was added 
to 25 ml of quinoline and heated at 233’ for a.5 h in a small distillation assembly_ Xo 
liquid distilled, and upon cooling, the material in the pot solidified to a brown glassy 
substance which yielded no volatilcs upon attempted distillation under reduced 
pressure. 

r.r-Dichloro-I-G-la-s-cyclohesene (4.0 g, 0.0239 mole) was dihrted with about 
three times its volume of anhydrous ethyl ether and added to a three-fold molar excess 
of phen~llithium. _-\fter the addition was completed, the misture was allowed to stir 
for several hours and rhen was worked up in the usual manner. Distillation (after a 
forerun of biphenyl) ga:-e +I g (709;) of product boiling at I+B-S= at 0.11 mm. -1 
srtmple collected 1,~ \-PC i_&rograph Autoprep, 15’ Carbow‘as 20 >I T.P.A. prep 
column, 220“ ) ~a5 krbmittcd for elemental analyses ( I:X I .5934_ See Tables I and a 
for the XXII and infrared spectra of this compound. (Found: C., Sr.69; H, i_&_ 
CLiHISSi ca1cd.r C. Sr.60; H. ~_ZO ~i-1 

To a-stirred solution of a tw-o-fold excess of phen~llitl~ium in anh:;drous eth>-I 
crher w-as s:o+- added 29.0 g (o.ryG mole) of IJ-dichloro-I-sila-z,_+-cvclohesadiene 
dkolved in an equal volume of anhvdrous diethv1 ether. _Xfter addition had been 
completed, stirring was continued for -yo min longer, and the misture h>-droh-zed. 
The organic layer was separated, dried, _ Golvent rtmo\-ed, and the residue distilled at 
0.4 mm. After a forerun of ctz. r ml of biphenyl (70-p ‘) , +. 0 g of material was collected, 
b-p. I?-S-142 =_ _-\nalysis b!- x-apor phase chromatography (F and JI Model .~ao, 12’ 

DEG3 column, roj’j dkclosed that this cut contained three compounds in the ratio 
35 : 35 : 30. Separation of the last from the first two peaks xas effected on a 13’ prep. 
Carbox-as 20 11 T.P._X. column (Autoprep, vo”). It was found that the 1st peak 
was r,r-diphenvI-r-sila-z,_+-cyclohesadiene (-see TabIes I and 2 for X\‘_\IR and infrared 
spectra), .D 11’~ 1.6cqo. \vhiIe the IR and SXR spectra of the first two peaks (collected 
together - incomplete separation) indicated a mixture of I,I-diphcnyl-I-sila-a-cycle- 
hescnr and I ,I-diphrn?-I-r-Lila-, _ ~-cvclohexene. (Found: C, Sz.03, H, 6.26. C,H,Si 
calcd.: C, .Sa.zx; H, 6.49 “;_) 
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Maleic anhydride fo_rg g) and a 040 g sample of x.1-dipher@r-sila-z,q-q-clo- 
hexadiene containin,a some biphenyl and Z- and 3-cvAic oletins as contaminants were 
discokd in octane and heated at refiux for _I h. i‘he mixture became cloudy, but 
evaporation of the solvent under reduced prsure afforded only a thick liquid. Upon 
standing in the cold for a period of weeks however, this oil pxtialiy solidified. It wx.s 
recq~aIl.ked from benzene to give a white solid, which. upon sublimation, (I~o'~/ 

0.2 mm) yielded a white powder which was analytically pure and had a meking point 
of 1q+-5” (uncorrected, Salge melting point block). 

In another instance. 0.0165 g of the diene (\-PC collected) and o.orqo g of 
maleic anhydride were mised neat and heated at 120~ for 0.5 h. At the end of this time 
only sootid remained in the reaction tube, esca anhydride having sublimed to the 
sides of the vessel. The adduct w;ts recwstallized from benzene to yield 0.0036 g of 
white powder which melted at ~S~c_s)i=. (Found: C, ~~-55; H, 5-5~ LIH,,SiOJ 
&cd.: C, -p.Sr ; H, 5.~4 :&_I 

The authors are grateful to the Ziational Science Foundation whose financial 
a&stanct’ made thi; work possible_ 

A synth&s of ~,r-dichtoro-r-sila-~_c-clohesene haj been achieved. Thk oletin 
has been phen\-rated bv means of phtnvilithium and r,r-diphenyl-I-Gla-z-cyclohesenc 
thus preparc&. Broknation of I ,r-dichioro-r-Gla-z-cyclohesene wirh S-bromo- 
succinimide produced severa products, one of which WZE, identified s IJ-dichioro- 
q-bromo-r-G!a-z_cn-clohesene. P>-roI?-& of the latter produced principaIl~- I .x-dichloro- 
r-~ila-,-1~-c~-ciohesadienc_ This cx-clic diene reacted with phenvllithium to produce 
I,-r-diphenyl-x-s_ ila-~.I-c-clohesadiene, a compound which reacted further with maleic 
aEh>-dride to form a Ditk-_Mder adduct. 


